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Joanne Knittel <joanneg.knittel@gmail.com>

WF: Meeting minutes from May 23rd meeting
Joanne Knittel <joanneg.knittel@gmail.com>
Fri, Jun 3, 2022 at 12:07 PM
To: Judith Akins <judithakinsstriders@gmail.com>, Carola Anderson <carola.anderson@hotmail.com>, Alice Bailey
<alicembailey@pacbell.net>, Marybeth Campbell <marybcampbell0@gmail.com>, lee Cole <leecole75@hotmail.com>,
lynn colson <88lynnc@gmail.com>, Karen Copher <k.copher@comcast.net>, Elaine Cress <elainecress@gmail.com>,
Connie <daveandconniecrocker@comcast.net>, Karen Dalenius <heron5557@gmail.com>, Dianne Davis
<diannedavis46@gmail.com>, "Elizabeth Dean <elfdean@gmail.com>" <elfdean@gmail.com>,
"SusanD6753@gmail.com" <susand6753@gmail.com>, cathy edelman <cathyefl@yahoo.com>, Janet Eerkes
<janeteerkes@gmail.com>, Andrea Elliot <springland3904@gmail.com>, Carol Gavareski <cgavareski@gmail.com>,
"GROSS, ELIZABETH" <jbgross1@comcast.net>, dorieg33@comcast.net, Irma Gutknecht <Irmadon@hotmail.com>,
Carole Hanaway <carolehanaway@yahoo.com>, Marcia Harter <marciaharter@gmail.com>, luheese@gmail.com,
Annette Holcomb <anholc43@gmail.com>, Paula Horn <peejhorn@mac.com>, Valerie Jackson
<vjjackson55@gmail.com>, Marilyn Johnson <marmarjohns@comcast.net>, Michael and Diane Kanda
<mdkanda@yahoo.com>, Carol Kleps <ctkleps@gmail.com>, Joanne Knittel <joanneg.knittel@gmail.com>, maureen
kosa <mkosa@hotmail.com>, Silvia Kramer <sokramer@sbcglobal.net>, Vonda Krear <vkrear.1911.1915@gmail.com>,
j.m.kuban@gmail.com, Gloria Lebowitz <glolebow@yahoo.com>, Julie Lonneman <lonneman.julie@gmail.com>, Martha
Lopez <lopez.martie@gmail.com>, rebeccamallon2@gmail.com, Kay Mason <mason.kay@gmail.com>, Lisa McArdle
<lnr2007@comcast.net>, melinda montanye <melinda.montanye@gmail.com>, daytimeowl@gmail.com, Teresa Morris
<treeana1989@gmail.com>, nmorlowski@yahoo.com, Sarah Papageorge <sarah@papageorge.net>, Ward Pletcher
<lwpletcher@gmail.com>, Marsha Riek <NWnewsy@gmail.com>, "Margot Schenet <margot_schenet@msn.com>"
<margot_schenet@msn.com>, "“toon_child@yahoo.com”" <toon_child@yahoo.com>, Michael Scott
<mjscott.berkeley@gmail.com>, Lynn A Shuster <LRS1266@mac.com>, Gayle Stebbings <gstebbings65@gmail.com>,
stoopsm52@gmail.com, "Amy Van Pelt <amy@jjavp.com>" <amy@jjavp.com>, "“lmyacht@aol.com”"
<lmyacht@aol.com>, Lorrie Yoos <lorrieyoos@aol.com>

Hi Walkers,
You are receiving these notes, taken by Joanne, because you have registered, whether you made it to the mee�ng
or not. We had a nice group of about 24 people, all glad to be interac�ng with each other again in Elaine’s nice
yard. Something I would like to add that we talked about when Kari was repor�ng on the Memorial Fund, is a big
thank you to Susan Dean for having done this job for many years, always acknowledging our member’s losses
when needed, gently and appropriately.
A few of us have tried out the 3 new walks suggested by Elaine that will be added to the schedule when it comes
out for July and August: Sunset Pond, Squalicum Creek Park to Elizabeth Park and Barkley to Memorial Park. You
will receive instruc�ons for these walks in a separate email in a few days. As you know, the schedule includes
speciﬁc informa�on about where to park, but not the route itself, so these instruc�ons will be important for the
ﬁrst WFs who do the walks.
Any feedback? Let me know.
Carol
Whatcom Walking Friends Annual Mee�ng – May 23, 2022
Carol Kleps called the mee�ng to order and introduced the other group leaders, Lynn Colson and Joanne Kni�el.
Lee Cole was not able to a�end the mee�ng.
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Lynn provided a brief ﬁnancial summary. Due to limited opera�ons during the Covid pandemic, dues have been
op�onal in 2021 and 2022. Lynn reported that we were able to donate $340.00 to Whatcom Land Trust and
$50.00 to WTA in 2022. Currently we have $61.00 in cash. Some cash dona�ons are required to pay the annual
fee for the website. Joanne reminded the group that registra�on is required annually to be included in
distribu�on lists.
Carol introduced Kari Copher who is our current Memorial Fund Manager. Kari reported that there has been one
dona�on made this year, leaving enough funds to support three more dona�ons. Kari explained that the
Memorial Fund is funded by Walking Friends on an informal basis and is totally voluntary. Members can contact
Kari directly to make dona�ons at any �me. It was stated that our memorial dona�ons are made in memory of
members and/or their close family.
We did an around the circle introduc�on of ourselves, taking the opportunity to reacquaint everyone a�er not
seeing each other for a year or more. Many reported how many years they have par�cipated in the Walking
Group and expressed how happy they were to start walking with the group again.
As Lee was not present Carol led the discussion to gather ideas for Special Walks. The following ideas were
proposed: Fairy Forest (Kari C), Agate Bay (Carole H), Columbia Neighborhood (Dianne D), UBC Anthropology
Museum (Karen D) and Reifel Bird Sanctuary (Dianne D). Please contact Lee Cole if you have a special walk you
would like to lead for the group.
Elaine Cress proposed the addi�on of three new walks to our schedule. The ﬁrst is from Cornwall Park (Meridian
Rd) to Sunset Pond. The second is from Barkley Village to Memorial Park. The third is from Squalicum Creek to
Elizabeth Park. Elaine agreed to write a descrip�on of the path for each of the walks and Joanne will add the new
walks to the list of Direc�ons to Walks on the website and incorporate into the schedule star�ng on July 1.
Other discussion items (random order):
1. As there are some walkers who prefer to walk slower and shorter distances, it was agreed that at
the beginning of the walk they would point that out and if others wanted to do the same they would
pair up.
2. A vote by show of hands was taken to determine if start time for walks should change to 9 o’clock.
The majority voted to keep the start time at 8:30 but perhaps relook at this in the fall and change
start time to 9 during winter months.
3. Expand the schedule of walks to 6 days a week, in effect merging the Tues/Thurs/Sat group with
the Mon/Wed/Fri group at 8:30. From a show of hands those present were okay with this. The
leaders will discuss with Connie Crocker (from Tues/Thurs/Sat Group) and decide how to
proceed.
4. It was agreed that when introducing a new person to our group it would be best to invite them to a
walk and introduce them to other walkers. If the person seems like a good fit and wants to join the
group send an email to Joanne Knittel with the person’s name and email address. Joanne will
send them a link to the registration form and provide Lynn’s address for dues. Next year we will
add an optional question on the form to ask how the person learned about the group for those who
click the link directly from the website.

Mee�ng was adjourned at 11:30.
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